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H i Litierlv Cut St 111
At Lr.
"UiiIj" ThyI'T. oun of tlio snsi'Rctf) who
ÍSi"üj'H 1 from t'10 county jail lut VViIiioh-tJ.i-
la cuptiircd liv biin-ril- l DoiImui)
Friday 11 v; h t . tint iriniier's iinticipali'il
r.i.jn (if liberty liiivin txH'n curtnilcil
to uliout fiirty-i'iyli- t hours. Tho
whi lumia by (.'i im Ht hiiio Do-
lo in HP 7. l thrio other citizoim of the
'ni Juan. Taylor ami big comt-Hhin-
Trtijillo, after tlmir ctn:p frimi juil
TuahiIhv tiit;!it. whIUciI from Aztec to
Lai co. ri'Hchini; Crisotttumo Jniin,'U''z's
placo Ht uIm t, 3 o'clock WedncHihiy
riioriiint;. Thi'v pt"ip a tnum of
to Dominguez, nod in the
tMi'ly Kiny of the morning ro.lo up the
rivtir, re m'liimrKimon ?'iaitiiiP7.'s piuco,
t tor u liHni ri'Jt), about mm up. Here
they turned the horses loose, and i.:lum-ln-re- d
up the dills on the went nido of
the river, heading for the settlements on
J'ino river. They Ptruck the river at
the home of Trujillo'a father, and on
Wednesday niht young Trujillo went
to his fafíier"' hoiiHe and got a supply
of pruvixii-'MH- , llr.ro he eenied to have
abandoned Taylor, for when Sheriff
L'odaou aud I5,.()uiy Sheriff Leufestey
reached the place 'ihurminy they fol
lowed Taylor's tracks ovor the rocks to
whore he baJ been camped. So close
were the ehenlíd after hiin that they
cuptured Trujillo'a coat and vest, his
overcoat, hat, blankets and proviainns,
ut the prisoner had gotten awav uto
the canons. Later on, during Friday,
Taylor, who hau gone without four! for
two days, canio down to the Trujillo
jilace for something to eat, und the
older Trujillo sent word to Domínguez,
who held the prinoner until the sheriff
could get there. Taylor was again in
carcerated in the county jail Saturday
cuoruiug. The Mexican baa not yet
toeeu apprehended but it seems prob-bl-
that he will be forced to come into
the settlements before many days, and
ia that case his capture is certain.
The escape of the prisoners was
effected by ciawing the bars of the cell
with case knives. A closer watch will
lie kept of Mr. Taylor and any of his pale
ia the future. Trujillo is said to have
already spent a term in the peniten-
tiary, and his knowledge of prison meth-
ods was perhaps of service to Taylor io
getting out.'
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ílti.TÜiitf bicycle ami ia daily displaying
its Bte.rliog qualified.
Mrs I'axtitn has been quite seriously
ill for several days. She is reported to
lie improving at the present time.
' YV. II. Hunter ib taking iu the Fair at
DurHML'o and will retuiü in a few days
with Mrs. Hunter who has been viniting
íriends at that place for some tune.
Mrs. Jenkins and Miss Edith Hub-hard- ,
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mia. M. C. I'ickens, loft Tuesday for
Clint, Texa3, their home.
Rev. Taylor, of the Methodist church,
Went to Durango Thursday to meet
Mrs. Taylor who arrived from Kansas
City, to dwell iu thin d valley
during the present year.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Currie departed
for London, Knglund, on the Uth to visit
relatives and f rienda. They will be ab- -
iient 'jntil epring. I heir tiumerous
friends wish them a safe and pleasunt
journey.
George i?eas!er. Dr. A. Rosenthal and
Ceorge Allen, with several others, have
each taken a very fine displny of fruit
to the Durando Fair. It is nafe to say
that those gentlemen will return with
ribbons and smiles.
Thin is rather a quiet week iu Farm-Sngto-
Those who are not attending
the Dura 11 go Fair are busy picking and
tracking fruit which is rapidly asmning
lhat ptiorlnwa color so niui'ti rlm-ire- by
She apple critic. S.
democratic County Committee.
A liin&Una of the Democratic county
central committee of San Juan county is
lioruby called, to be held at Az'ec. Now
Mexico, 00 Monday, Octbor 15, 1ÜO0, at 1
o'clock p, tu. Candidates orj the county
ticket aro requested to meet with the
committee. It is important that there
lie a f ull 4ittendMQce of members of the
"committee.
V, J. Wkiuht, Chairman.
L. C. tÜKovK, Secretary,
- -
.U. C. l'rewitt, 1'op caudidate for
county tuperintendent of (rIiwIs, was
iu town Tuesday, and butwuea spits an-
nounced tbat his soiibe of "rUht" would
iiot allow him to in the Demo
rratic cmiiity convention. When did
liobbie'i eeniii) of the difference be
tween right and wrong hocunio ao acute?
The Duiango Democrat says : 'Demo
crats al Republicana fueeil on county
loü'u-er- s to Sun Juan county,Mew Mexiccs
ri(l luft the l'ojis to huutle pr crawl back
iu. Deiioci ats take Win. Picper, treas
jrer, J. O. Dodmm, sheritT, A. J. Gil-hiot- tr
ta 1 Clayb lii iniha!!, coinmitiuion-i3- ,
J. F Manzanares, probate judge,
Jean 11. Valdi z, HHii'mnr. It'uLHcune
'(t C. V. S.illonl, clink and recorder.
lr. Mi'iwen, ucliool buperiuteiident,
Martin i'ui-beci- couimi.-wiimf- and O.
It. U'f.aM-r- , BiiiAtyoi'. The representa-
tive tirU-- t H'H'fl htrdilitiC ',. Mead,
and Judfa'i liranville Femjle-
K' r.bln'an. 'J im 1 teiiuii r in mm
9 e i I: i
t f ir nr,. e un
t )' J'.IVB t
111
! t
lidie t
f"T an tu jiu I
Ml t';fl t.( or
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SCHOOL DISTRICT FINArCES.
The following iaMc shows total receipts and i sctuctits of each
school district in the county of Snn Jn;ui, From Iiccctitlicr t, lS')u, to
Novnnhcr I, 1900:
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DEuIOGRATS AND DEMOCRATS.
Let nc Democrat deceive li imseíf
in this campaign by giving allegi-
ance to the bolter's ticket under the
belief "that it is Democratic.
There can ba only ONE Demo-
cratic party in the nation, in the
territory, or in the county.
The Democratic party in San
Juan county is represented by the
regularly nominated county ticket,
with the rooster at the head, and its
organization is in the hands of the
regular county committee, of which
Win. J. Wright, Esq., is and has
been for .four years the chairman.
No other ticket nor organization
will receive recognition as being
Democratic, from the Democratic
territorial committee during the
present campaign.
This the Democrats of San Juan
county can depend on as official and
final.
The Pops and kickers who con-
stituted the bolting convention may
be very estimable gentlemen, and
the, men whose names appear on
the Ton or holti--';- ' ticlut r.: ty be
""-- e- - "cut c , ' 1'.,- v are
l ; CZl.lt LlitE TO
KNOW
Why the Democratic county con-
vention didn't take the bolters' ri-vic- e
and give them everything.
Where the Farmiugton boys
learned to cakewalk so beautifully.
Why it is a bolter always gets
the idea that he is an innocent, in-jured party.
What county has a more compe-
tent probate clerk than Safford has
been.
If the "cakewalkers" know that
thirteen is considered an unlucky
number.
Whether they realize by this
time that Democrats run conven-
tions according to Democratic rules
and customs.
When thirteen got to be a ma-jority of thirty-on- e. .
How the cakewalker carne to dis-
card "Old Sol" in this crisis.
What Pipkin has done to theto
that he wasn't placed ontheirticket
for representative or coroner or dog
catcher.
How the country is going to be
saved with Schrader so faraway.
Whether Taylor and Trujillo
bolted just because was
Hon. O. A. Larrazolo, Laa Vetjaa,
tho choice of the territorial Democracy
for delegate to congress, a a young man
poneeauing brilliant attainmenta aa a
lawyer and orator. lie baa had couaid-erabl- e
experience in public life, and has
always acquitted bimaelf with credit.
Ha will make an energetic, hustling
c.ii.i a;n, embracing ull paita of the
territory, and bis wide acquaintance
among all Latioualitiea will make bi.n a
formidable competitor for the Republi-
can cominee. With a united party be-
hind him and vigorous work on the
stump, Mr. Larrazolo should be elected
by a good majority.
'. Mayor O. N. Marrón, of Albuquerque,
made a great hit with the Democrats
thu ter- itoiial convention Santa !''
Iant week. Ilia eloqueut speech iu uiov-t-
tiiaka Larraüolo's nomination unani-
mous was received with the greatest
and stamped Mr. Marrón as a
faithful, loyal Democrat and a natural
leader. It is altogther likely that the
whirlii time Will bring higher and
deserved honor to Mayor Marrón at the
hunda biH party in thia territory..
(?. II. Miad returned Sunday froiA
Manta Kb, w bnio he alteiul.-.- l the Demo
cratio territorial Convention ail a deie.-- f
.iio. lid ill leie. ilii Dt)iai!;o this
null at.'l i!l u et intend tie n'i
rtlliinJ d ; a. t na-!- of tt.o I'nir.
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The scheme of using the word
"Democratic" on a spurious or
bolter ticket may be a very honest
and original one, but it will never
receive the sanction of the Demo-
cratic party of the territory of New
Mexico.
Democrats or Fopulists or Silver
Republicans who want to vote the
regular Democratic ticket and as-
sist with their ballots the party of
Bryan, will vote the Democratic
ticket not the bolters' Democratic
ticket, the "straight" Democratic
ticket, nor the "independent" Dem-
ocratic ticket, but the Democratic
ticket with the rooster at the head.
There can be only ONE Demo-
cratic ticket'in San Juan county, in
New Mexico, or in the nation.
There may be gold Democrats
and independent Democrats and
bolting Democrats, but there is or
can be only one Democratic ticket
in each county. The Democratic
ticket for San Juan county appears
in another column of The Index.
Vote it. It's a good one.
And a bolter is usually classed as
a'poliYicIil'i'ó"ari.see7anyváy. "
SAX JU71N COUNTY REP(JB
LienNs.
In the absence of the editor last week,
The Index omitted mention of tho Re-
publican county convention which wua
held in Aztec, Saturday, Sept. 2Uth. All
tho precincts were repreHented lu the
couveotiou, which was a harmonious
and enthusiastic affair from start to
finish. Tho convention was called to
order at 10 o'clock by Jude Granville
Pendleton, chairman of the county cen-
tral committee. J. E. McCarty wag
elected temporary chaii mao and Dr. K.
G.Condit temporary secretary.
A committee on credentials was ap-
pointed, consisting of Frank V. Will
ium of La Plata, E. 1 Spinner of Largo
and C. E. Andi u: of Bloomtie'u
The committee on permanent organi-
sation and order of business was Cyril
J. Collyer, Leonard Boat and A. D. Mc-
intosh.
After these committees had been ap-
pointed a reueee was taken ULtil 2
o'clock.
At the afternoon set-sio- tho creden
tials committee reported no contest in
any of the precincts, and the delegation
presenting credentials were all seated.
The temporary organization tan made
permanent, and after the "Cakewalk"
occurred at Knickerbocker hall, a com-
mittee on fusion was appointed tr con-
fer with the Democratic convention.
The members of the committ" were
Jamos W. McDermott, tJranvill't Pen-
dleton, Dr. O. O. McEwen, C. M. Ton-kinso- n
and Martiu Pechaeo. They
back the agreement on funion as
given in the proceedings of the Demo-
cratic convention lust wejk. The rep'. rt
was adopted, and uomioutiou wore
laado for the oiliiiis to Vie tilled, as fol-
lows: C. V. a(Toii for clerk, Dr. O. C.
McEwen for superintendent of schoo.s,
Martin Picheco for comuiit-ioije- r and
O. li. Weaver for surveyor.
The Republican county central com-
mittee membors for the enHuing two
years were announced, as follows:
No. 1. Vino líiíer Kelijie Quintan.)
2. Azt'.-- Lnoumct Hunt
Nil. 3. I. 1'lata Flunk V. Williuin
Nil. 4. til'nimniM ;. li. Andi'ita
No. 5. U. II. Ill u kin
No. A Krnliluiul J. E. X, Curly
No.?. I.artf" M.
No. 8. Hur Vlntu A. A. V n(nM
Noll, lili.ueo r J. SiaVI liiiea
Nc. In. 11 111 (I.J 'tiiyltir
The oilii-er- of the committee as mi
leclud uro iJaini-- W. "U:I lerniot t, cnair-uian- ;
Dr. E. (l.Condit, eeer-jtmy- .
Tim coyventioh adopted tin) Í as
the emblem, an t aflrr empowei v, the
central cniiiiuit'.-i- t i iill ail vaeam h,
the i'in ven t mri ijuu r iny hart iu-.
'1 I 0 til '1 .' f. u ,.p c.i:.- ..ill C'..V) i i.-- f:.:t
ll.nlntMl.il I .11 a of fori it e , . ! i t.)
ei ..111.! :r. '1 ' f t I... .,!)
s...-- t.i b" ll'is. v lull
t t a I it i: :. ' , i ' '
j
.i .. ;
Dll ,'ii-J!r.l- Tf.rttltlTOKMJlL
cc.'ivr.rjTiON.
The t ic ten iil convention
which imt in S.tnta e l:.t Thurfliiy
wiib pronounced bv the leader cf the
party to hnve ln-e- the ! t ent hiisiast ic
and lift at tended Huir i f the kind vr !
held by thn party in Xivv Mtim, The J)k
ci'unlieo vein ail ne c ei! with t r
except ion of Valem.ia, ai.-- the 1 rifo for
hiiriorH at thií banda cf '.'ie conventini.
w very rpi"t"l, A!! the pioUiiiicut
Democrat!", ninny of tt'-- had bei--
lukewarm or ii.'.iill'ereut r; party iitTuirf.
were prcüent and when t' nomine') for
delegate hn 1 1 ecu named !iie opponents
took the platfui 111 and ph Ijje.J their nop-por- t
in a piut-- i vict.iry in
A. I.arra.olo. nf Lhb WfjaH,
received the iiomiualion ' t delégate to
congrer-s- , after h number if bailóte hud
been taken. The othi r andidateH be-
fore tho convention Mayof O N"
Marrón, i.f A lbuijue; .j . c, nt Deli'iiatu
A ntonio Jiipeph, of On the Hrnt
fe'v buiiots the vote p'oTl . Marrón, To:
Larra.o!o bS. and JiBiili 'li. As
and no ch n i occurred a
do.idli.'ck was feiire.l. ate . wan voted to
go into chuchi' Diiriei t ie caucan Mr.
Joaej'h'a friends Tvithd.i hia nanio and
:1r. Larrazolo was unai.i t.cusly Beiected.
'fbe result was bailed :t!i ri'at eutbu-Biafi-
by both thu deb y ts and ejiccta-tor- s.
TheSanJuun coi,;iy duleyation
Larruzolc to
:GeANV1LLEPENDLETOM.
Immediately afLor AT
territorial ;. i: ed elect-- 1 Will all tlie Territory,
O. N. or- - Albuquerque,! New
chairman, and F. McOnn, secretary.
Of the Sun Ju:iu coe ty delegation
Mr. Mad was on the mmuiitteeH on
credentials ana permaiicn; organization,
and Mr. (Jrove on the r solution
Tho members o'.tho territorial
Democratic comrniU -- n. f.ir San Juan
county for next two are A. J.
Uilmour and L. O. fircv.
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Hit's $2 per Day.
The San Juan Corral
and Feed Stable
T. W. LAIR. - - Proprietor.
Hottdqunrtors fr Sun Jnaa CountyHnnelinico.
DURANGO. COLO'JVDO.
Kellenberer
Wliolosale Dealer
liiHiurtcr of
Whiskies, Brandies
Wines and Cigars
And Hnl ('ontrol'jr
tf thf1 i illlHUlS
Columbine and Cipare
Dl'RAN'GO.Coi.O.
Frank Cuiilias
- - BARBER SHOP - -
a the Iju- to (To whtMi ytm wrinf, a Imtli,
aha vo, a hti i cm nr (tu y inn tí iu tito
toiidonal Kirt-ciiiti-
s ork.
LrcHtml oppoiin Jnrkñu'a,
Dl'HANUO, vOL UAIU.
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PnOFESGIONAL.
1 )K. T. J. WKST.
riivsiciAN. stK.r:oN. osti;tku i.n
New Rfexirn.
K. (I. ( ONI)IT,
PHYSICIAN AND SriitiK'jS
t'nl'? nriwti'(l nri1 flnr or niulit.
U. S. pmiBion KuniiiiiniiK S(in.iiiii.
A7.tec Ni-- t
A. UOSENTHVL,
PHYSICIAN AN D St'RtiKON.
Funniriitor.. New Mi-- i
1 McICWEN.
PHYSICIAN AND iU.EON
Fui iniiiKt.iu, New Mexico.
Ollino Allen Buililinor.
O. WEAVER,
COUNTY SL'KYEYOR,
New Bter.ieo.
Snrvpyinff nil kliels rtone promptly anil
satisfactory
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LEGAL NOTICES.
riOHBHTEAC ENTRY NO. f.l'i.
Notiro for PutilicHtlon.
Department of the Interior, Land OlticD at Í
tilinta Fe, N. M. Sept. Si. l'.l. J
Notiro is hereby irivon that the following
naineii settler lia liltiil notiro of hia Intention to
niako linal proof in tniiiport of hi claim, anil
that Bniit proof will bo made before Probato
Clerk of San Juau county, at Aetec, N. M., ou
November K. limn. vis. :
LEVI W. STEINBACH,
Forthe NEH NYU, anil NW'i NEU of See. &,
T. :tn N., H. W.
Ho namoa the following witoeanop to prove
Inn contimioug! ronidenco upoa uud cultivation
of saiil lamí, viz. :
James . of Axtne , New Mnxic : El my L.
Pac". Edwin N. Shelhanier, Wllllair. T.tiilm"iir
of Flora Vista, N. M.
ill Manuel R. Otero, ReUter.
Legal Notice. -
Territory or Naw Mkxico, )
County of San Juan. Ji"o
Frank V. lilackmer
va
Clara Blackn-er- .
In the District Court ut the First Jnilintal
Dtftrff fi New Menlo.) lor the County of
Han ' -- (':; iiv l''Ti tie! eu, AUometf
t- -
her- 11 t
of Shu J u mi, r
Mtiu.jf,
object (livores,
fully aipnr
complaint utiiott
b"f(iro October, judurneut
rendered uguiiiht
drfftull.
witiieftK wlferiHf, lierounto
SmuIíi
xico, Sptemher.
hfcAL,,J ÜKbíf Cleik.
REWARD.
reward puid Ahbooík-tio- n
persoi.i furtiitíhiuv infor-
mation iirrest convic-
tion person pervnnH nte;ilinr. driviiiK
loni'Mislv ti;in4MftL' itock Ih1(.uk-ii- tí
niPinber
HTAN 'L1NTY CATTLK ROW-
ERS' ASSOCIATION NKW AIKXICO,
IqiittrterH Juan onntv,
Mexico: W.J. Wnirht,
Tri'HNiin'r; Ciiuuvilln I'tMHllelun, ro-
tary; Hoard Iirenttt. JtMÍMini,Stewart, Mdleaou, Johnsou,
Frank Murr.
IIUMl'.HTEAD ENTRY
Notice rublieation.
ik'pfirtment Interior, t.and OlHco
Santa Ortol
Notice iier4ty following,
named Kottler notlre intentiinpiHf uprt claim,
proof main i'rubatu
coiiuiy. Aztec,
November
TOMS UONZLK,
W4.of ,K.W.
f.dlnwini; witunge prove
cni(inuui( iTdidtuirn cultivaiion
land,
Martin Fuch-'co- . ANk,'K. Pltnon
tiarimei, FauM-- Lurlue Jonh Yijril.Laitfo,
AÍANi-t- Otero. Reenter.
VHMttiuU WllÍlgLrC4
uLvoui), üttillmore
W. II. WILLIAMS
....1KAI.KU IN...
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hoots and Shoes,
II ais and Caps,
Hard ware,
Glassware,' Etj.
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Frank Sp cnce, B. Sc.f Ph. D.; Princi ftí .
irtuhitn of Colorado Stuto Normal Sclimil, Colorado Stutf l:iitivorÍt,vt Trachorn' Col!fy
Columbia Uuivruity, Now York ( ity.
Wc guarantee as good instruction as any Normal School in America
can furnish
OpMnlnff day Septemhor 4. 1'jOO. TupiUi may outer any day. Special work for tpchfar, aad
for tiiobe wliosu education lian bwu
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Bargains for Everybody
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TIIIS INDEX.
Arrno, ni:w m ex roa.
Tho screw tn the fourth jewel wheel
of a watch I Bo sinpll that a lady's
talmhle woi'ld hold l.OoO.OOO of them.
Tin? nvernpe velocity of cirrus c'.ou Is
Ir about fcO miles an hour, while In
winter thpy hnve sometimes lire.i
Vnown to travel at the rate of 2C0
miles an hour.
Mrs. Thomas C. Piatt, the wife of
the New York senator, gives a great
ideal of her time to study. Two years
ago she took up French and Is now
especially proficient In that language.
When the active serviré section of
the Royal Berks volunteers left Mai-
denhead recently on their way to the
front, earn ronn was presented with
a sovereign by Colonel Boxall, with
Injunctions to spend the same at Pro
torla.
It is announced that Prof. Charles
Eliot Norton and the other literary ex-
ecutors of John Rusk lu have deter-
mined not to Issue a biography of the
art critic, considering his "Praeterlta"
and Collingw ood's biography sufficient.
Hut the executors will Issue represent-
ative selections from Mr. Ruskln's
diaries and letters.
The foreman of a ranch In Califor-
nia declares that rural free delivery 13
worth a thousand dollars a year to him
personally, because It keeps the hands
at home. This suggests one reason
why the service should be extended.
Restless boys will be less anxious to
go to the city, when every day the post-
man brings the best of the city to
them.
The Milne-Asto- r episode oies na"d.
The finale must be wholly satisfactory
to Captain Sir Berkeley Milne his
nomination by the Admiralty as one cf
three officers sent to represent the roy-
al navy at the funeral of the Duke of
Coburg. The selection of Sir Berke-
ley was Intended as a demonstration
and It was due to a sugcestlon made
l)jr a royal personage.
February 14. 1901, will mark the
centennial of the day when John Mar-
shall of Virginia, the first chief Justice
of the United States, took his seat
upon the supreme bench. It Is to be
commemorated at the Initiative of the
bar association of the District of Co-
lumbia, with the help of the Ameri-
can Bar Association, and
Wayne MacVeagh has been
chosen to deliver the oration.
Mrs. Laura A. Alderman owns the
largest orchard In South Dakota. Ac-
cording to W. N. Irwin, chief of the
division of pomology of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Washington,
she has near Harley, Turner county,
150 acres, In which are 8,000 tress, two
acres being given over to plums. Be-
sides the trees there are 1.000 currant
bushes, 1,000 gooseberry buBhes, 530
grape vines and three acres of straw
berries.
' A trn1J hi-- e.stlraatealho mert-ái- l
output ' of bicycles for the past
year at about eighi hundred and fifty
thousand wheels. .N.orc than one hun-
dred thousand were reserved for home
consumption. Yet the bicycle Is now
no novelty. It looks as if the people
who have supposed and declared that
wheeling was merely a temporary fad
would have to own themselves beaten,
and aim their dismal predictions at the
motor cycle and automobile.
Gen. John Watts dePeyster, who de-
clares that the earth Is fixed In space
and who laughs at those who hold
to the Copernlcan theory of the solar
system. Is one of the , most distin-
guished veterans of the Civil war and
was formerly a military expert of In-
ternational fame. In his old age he
is now 79 he has turned his atten-
tion to astronomy, nnd has Just trans-
lated a lecture of a Berlin professor.
Prof. Schoepffer. who proves to the
general's satisfaction that Kepler,
Newton, Copernicus and all their fol-
lowers are In gross error when they
assert that the earth moves around the
tun or upon its own axis.
The Influence which a single person
may exert Is admirably Illustrated In
the case of an Indian girl, who in 1871
was carried to Hampton wrapped In a
blanket. One of her first acts was to
steal a watermelon, a bit of which she
Immediately offered to the sun god as
propotlatiun. For the past four years,
however, this refinwl and charming
young woman has served as United
States field matron among her own
tribe. She travels about In a bu;gy,
carrying a wash tub, a wringer and
soap, teaching squaw after squaw, how
to wash, iron and cook, not to hush
the baby to sleep with strong coffee,
now to heal weak eyes and other dis-
eases common among her people. In
the picturesque language of her tribe.
Annie Dawson "leaves a trail of light"
behind her.
The President has approved an or-
der placing the customs service both In
Porlo Rico and Hawaii under civil ser-Ti-
rules. Herea.'ter appointments
roust be made from lists of those who
liaVe passed a competitive examina-
tion, and are therefore known to bs
qualified. Moreover, the chairman of
the cental board of examiners of the
civil service commission has been sent
to Manila to establish the merit system
In the Philippines. These are extreme-
ly Important steps toward making tho
administration of our Island pausea-tslu- n
a success.
China has still, in many parts of the
couutry, the system of
private letter-carryin- If he has a
t send the Chinaman goes to a
IcUer shop and bargains with tho
keeper thereof. He pays two-thir- of
the cost, leaving the receiver to pay
the re;it on delivery.
Lightning at Hu.-.erBt- n, M l., re-
cently struck a toll gate house and
till a lad. led shot huh that was
t' ..:..'.nig In t!ie chimney corner. The
y u l.i:i rt into fragments, thuUfcQ
i
.'.' without injury to any Ono.
MISS JARDINE'S JELLY
"Just for a short sketching trip, Mrs.
Muncle." Gilbi rt Keith explained, as he
looked Into the snug sitting room,
where Ms landlady sat, deep In the lo-
cal paper.
"Where shall I forward your mall,
BlrT"
Sho did not express surprise at his
sudden announcement. He had board-
ed with her six years. She was accus-
tomed to his abrupt decisions, and has-
ty departures.
"I'm not sure yet. I'll fnd you a
postal. Be hack In a couple of weeks.
Awfully hot. Isn't It? Good day, Mrs.
Muncle."
And the youthful face, silvery head,
and square shoulders vanished from the
doorway. But a minute or two later
the door was opened.
"By the way, I've packed up a box or
magazines which have been accumulat-
ing unread. I may get a chance at
them now. I wlsh you would have the
box set In the cellar, and I'll tell Jerry
to call for It. and ship it to me."
"Very well, sir."
And then Mr. Keith was out of the
house, and, walking down the
street, looking erect and
young despite his 43 years and his
prematurely silvered hair.
The faded, spectacled eyes of Mrs.
Muncle glanced after him with an air
of motherly proprietorship.
Six years he's been here, bless him!
nnd a more considerate and kind gen-
tleman the good Lord never made. A
letter for me, Mr. Vlcks?"
Mr. Vlcks. the mall carrier, had
paused at her gate, was turning In.
"Yes. Hot day. See Mr. Keith la off.
Good afternoon, ma'am."
Mrs. Muncle turned her letter over.
1 í 1 ú J A I
stared at the superscription, opened
the envelope nnd read:
"My Dear Old Friend: I'm coming
down to you for a couple of weeks. I
have not written to you since I came
up to this city seven years ago to earn
my living with my wonderful 'accom-
plishments.' But I've found there is
no lack of teachers of languages, that
my voice is not so divine as my friends
assured me, and so I settled down long
ago to the cornr.'.onplate but remunera- -
lies. I have succeeded. I am doing
well. But I wnnt a rest So write, me
a line saying It I would Intrude, or if
any reason exists why I should not
Impose upon you for a while. Affec-
tionately yours,
"Margaret Jardlne."
A knock came to the door.
"Come in!" cried Mrs. Muncle. "Oh,
It's you, Mrs. Wray! And here you've
n caught me Just for sheer Joy."
The letter In her hands trembled.
"Here Miss Margaret my dear Miss
Margaret you've heard me tell about
so often, an' who I didn't know was
dead or alive writes that she Is com-
ing to stay a spell with me. You know
I was housekeeper for her folks years
an' years when they were the great
people of this part of the country, an'
lived in that splendid palace on the
hlli, that looks so forlorn an' neglected
now. Her futher fa.ilcd In buslness.nnd
the fact killed him. His wife didn't
stay long after him. An' there was my
dear Miss Margaret only a slip of a
girl of eighteen, flung out on the world
to earn her own living. I begged her
to stay with me but she couldn't be
dependent. But now well, there! you
may read for yourself."
And she handed her sympathetic
neighbor the letter
Two days later Mrs. Muncie, potter-
ing away over some crab-appl- e mar-
malade glanced up at an elegant in-
truder who had come unbidden Into
her kitchen, a stately, graceful, fash-
ionably attired woman with a delicate,
patrician fare, deep blue eyes, and a
beautiful mouth.
"Bless ray soul!" cried Mrs. Munclo,
"if it isn't my dear Miss Margaret!"
And then the faithful old soul had Miss
Jhdlne In her arms, and was laughing
and crying over her at once.
"And so you are putting up pre-
serves," said Margaret, half an hour
later, as she sat sipping her tea. "I'm
going to help you. I'm an expert now,
you know," laughing; "a profes-
sional."
And this, despite Mr3. Muncie's half-shock- ed
protestations, she Insisted on
doing. Hut when she looked at the
Jellies Margaret made her admiration
was unbounded. "Such lovely colors!"
she exclaimed, beaming at the filled
glas.se. "Such rose and crimson and
amber, and all so crystal clear! How
did you ever learn to make "em like
that? You won't be offended, will you,
my dear, if I send a box of them to my
sister that lives in Jesaup county?
She's an invalid, an' they would be
such a treat to her."
"I shall feel flattered If you do so,"
Margaret assured her.
So the box was packed and put In the
cellar, and Mrs. Muncle went down-
town to engage the drayman to come
and get It But during her absence
fate. In the person of Jerry, the porter
of the firm of Keith & Co., Inter-
posed.
Jerry had been sent to get a box out
of Mr. Muncie's cellar. Margaret,
supposing him to be the expressman
sent by her hosiers, went down the
cellar with him, and pointed out the
box containing the Jelly.
"There is no address on It." she
a! J. "Do you know where It Is to
"Yes, miss. That's all right. I've
got the card for It in my pocket."
When Mrs. Muncle appeared with a
man. and wagon, Margaret explained
that tho box had been called for.
"I declare, .that provoking Tom
Grimes must have changed his mind,"
said Mrs. Muncle. "When I spoke to
him he told me he had an all day Job,
and couldn't come. I must pay him the
first time I see him. I shan't need you,
Peter Green."
And she supposed, of course, Marga-
ret had seen to the address.
To Gilbert. Keith, camping out with
some kindred spirits In the heart of
superb scenery, was duly delivered the
box containing Miss Jardlnc's Jelly.
"Great Scotland!" he exclaimed.
"how were ever magazines turned Into
Jelly and such Jelly! But seeing
how under-flavore- d the meat and over-flavor-
the butter to be had Jiere,
I'm rather glad of the transformation.
And I'll take the goods the gods pro-
vide no questions aked."
Which declaration was enthusiasti-
cally seconded by his companions.
Just a week later It dawned upon
him that there was a good deal of lone-
liness and monotony up In the moun-
tains, and that It was beginning to feel
a bit chilly at night under a canra3
tent. So as suddenly as he hzl come
he packed up his traps and took his
departure. He let himself in "with
his latch key one purple and starlit
evening.
"Your bad sixpence Is back again,
Mrs. Muncle," he cried, entering the
panor.
But It was not stout little Mrs. Mun-
cle who rose from the rocker, but a
fair and stately young lady, gowned In
pale blue mull, with a bunch of ver-
benas tucked Into her wide sash.
"I am Mrs. Muncie's guest," she
said, with a smile. "My name is Mar-
garet Jardlne. You are Mr. KeltL, I
am sure."
"Jardlne! The name Is a familiar
and honored one here. You had left.
Melton a short time before our firm
located here. I am happy to meet
you."
And when Mrs. Muncie came In
she found them chatting like old
friends.
"And why, Mr. Keith," she
when he stood up to say good-
night, "did you not send for that box
of magazines? It's down cellar yet."
He laughed out like a boy.
"I did send, Mrs. Muncie. And I get
a box of Jelly the moBt delicious Jel",y.
What good fairy converted literature
into Jelly?"
Mrs. Muncie threw up her fat
hands.
"And that," she cried, "Is the reason
T ain't heard a word from Sister !"
And then there were explana-
tions all around, and a good deal of
laughter. Three days later Miss Sar-
dine went back to the city. And It
was not long until Mr. Keith decided
he had business1 t there which required
his personal attention.
called on Miss Jardlne.
Of course, le
He found er
'reeling a score of employes in the -
large establishment where she workd.
"Excuse me if I appear rude," she
said, "but we are not permitted to talk
long to visitors unless on business."
"But I," he assured her with a quiz-tlc- al
smile, "have come on tremen-
dously Important business."
He went back to Melton that night
with a smile on his lips and a song in
his heart.
And when. In November, they drove
together up the main street of the
town she drew a queer, quick breath,
"There are lights In my old home,
she said. "Is It occupied at last?"
"It will be soon, dearest."
The driver turned In at the high Iron
ga'es and drove up the avenue.
"What does this mean?" Margaret
murmured.
"That I have bought Rosemount,
dear and that your old home is your
new one. Ah. here is Mrs. Muncle to
welcome you."
The door had been flung wide. A
billow of light streamed out. It re-
vealed the lovely, amazed face of the
bride.
"Oh," cried Mrs. Muncle, running
down the steps. "I'm so happy
though I've lost my lodger! And to
think. Miss Margaret, that he should
have eaten all your fine Jelly."
"He'll eat more before he dies,"
laughed Gilbert Keith. "Welcome
home, darling!"
Humane Frenchmen Rewarded.
The department of state has pre-
sented a silver vase to Emanuel R
Marguerite, owner of the French yacht
Ophelle, for his humane conduct in
saving the captain, his family and the
crew of the American bark Rebecca
Crowell of Bath, Me. The Crowell was
dismasted, unmanageable and sinking
in the Mediterranean when overhauled
by the Ophelle. The captain of the
latter lowered a boat, lu charge of
Paul Sabatler, his guest, and with
great difficulty and peril a line was
passed to the bark and she was towed
to a safe place. The state department
has also awarded a gold medal to M.
Sabatler and $20 to each member ol
the crew of the boat In recognition of
their heroic conduct.
Aged Educator liralg-na-.
Prof. William Porter, for nearly 50
years a teacher and one of the grand
old men of Belolt collego, has tender-
ed his resignation because of his age,
being in his eightieth year. Professor
Porter went to Belolt from the east
soon after President Chapín and Pro-
fessor Emerson, and his life has been
linked with every advancement of the
college. A few years ago the alumni
placed a marble bust of Professor Por-
ter in the library. New York Post.
I.effloa of llouor lrcoratl4n,
Mrs. Potter Palmer admits of her in
tímate friends that she intends to se-
cure the deeoratUm of the Legion of
Honor before returning to America.
Her claim Is based upon work accom-
plished In women's Interests at the ex-
position.
The census of White Plain, N.
shows too ra dogs than people.
KANSAS' ()M CAPITOL
WAS ERECTED IN 1055 AND
STORY ATTACHES TO IT.
I'fTorU Are Now Itelnap Ml to ,
It from the lUvxn of Tire Wss
II. illt When Hie Went Was Ilelij
rirt UI-il.
(Special Litter.).
In le state of Kansas there are
seven capítol buildings, Including the
present hnndnome Ftructure at Topeka,
not yet completed, but none has a more
romantic history than the state house
which was first erected In Pawnee
townsl.lp. Efforts are now being made
by the people of Kansas to preserve
from the ravages of time this ancient
relic. It Is one of few reminders of
early days left standing there nnd it
was built when tho settlement of the
west was Just beginning. It stands pear
Fort RKcy in the central part of the
state, and is all that Is left of the town
of Pawnee, the first capítol of the state.
The town was started by boomers who
"stood in" with the territorial gover-
nor, A. H. who owned land
there i nd was a good, deal of a
The town wsoclatlon built the capí-
tol, a ttone Fifuctnre, two stories high
and 40xS0 feet in outside dimensions.
It laid out the streets and boarding-house- s
were made ready for the first
meeting of tlie legislature. Then, in
1S53, th-- governor called the legisla-
ture meet there, and the solons de- -
cided that the would not assist him.
They went from eastern Kansas in
prairie schooifers, a long procession
that wound its way 150 miles out on
the prairie, the travelers growing more
angry that the governor had selected
so distalnt a place. They had provi-
sions for the trip, and when they
reached Pawned not one of them went
to the boarding houses as had been ex-
pected, but they cooked In their wrg-on- s
and lived on the edge of the town
site.
On the day for the opening of the
legislature they went to the new stone
building and held a session, which con-
sisted of organizing and adjourning to
Shawnee Mission In the eastern part of
the state, whqre despite all the efforts
of the governor, the remainder ol the
session was hfld.
Pawnee did
cholera broke
Riley and thfj
hot make a town. The
ut the next year at Fort
people fled. The state
house stands jjit on the plain, desert-
ed, the roof g.ne and the Interior a
place for the hiding of coyotes and
Bandhlll owls. The state has been ask-
ed to purchase the old ruin and pre-
serve It for tlture generations, who
will doubtless appreciate it as a re- -
"
-
KANSAS' FIR3T CAPITOL BUILD-- I
INÜ.
minder of the efforts of the first com-
ers to make th s a great city, and for a
time it seemed likely that they would
succeed. ,
CHINESE PUNISHMENTS.
Uarnluc Oat the Eyes with Quicklime
One of the Penalties.
Among the various kinds of Chinese
punishments is one known as the "hot
water serpent," the penalty of those
adjudged guilty of treason. The un-
fortunate wretch who has to under-
go this barbarity is fastened securely
to a stool. A long coll of hose Is
wound jround his limbs and body. Ons
end of he hose has a head like that of
a serpent, and into the mouth scald-
ing water is poured. The firBt lot of
water is allowed to cool, and Is then
let out of the tuil of the serpent and
the hose refilled wich more boiling
water. This piocess Is repaated until
the miserable criminal, in frightful
agony, expires.
A Ciinaman convicted of a partic-
ularly heinous offense usually is sen-
tenced to blindness. In the eastern
provinces the man is burled up to bis
neck In tle ground and then his eyes
plucked out. The western provinces
go this pleasant practice one better.
The Cjimlnal is luid on his back nnd
firm! secured. A man comes for-
ward, carrying in his hands' two small
bags of quicklime. With these he beats
at the eyes of the victim. The tears
enforced by the beating action fire the
quick Ime, and the eyes are soon
burned away.
In which the ears are
sometimes turned until they are sep-
arated from the head, and the punish-
ment of the block, whereby the of-
fender is chained to a block of wood
in tnj public, streets, aro considered
minor punishments.
Idleness and
An indictment of tho Pennsylvania
legislature Is made In the annual re
port, recently presented, of the Alle
gheny county workhouse, says the New
York Tobt. The report says that the
MueUbronner law, passed by the leg
islative in 1897, has resulted in throw
lng almost 3,000 people Into idleness
at the Institution, has promoted In-
sanity and disease, and has made use
less a largo amount of costly machín
ery, as well as increased the taxation
of th citizens of Allegheny county
This law, pasavd by a Quay legisla
ture at the behest of labor agitators,
forbuda the use of machinery In the
prison workshops. Instead of being
an Institution to educate and improve
the unfortunate committed to it, the
law has made the wo;khouse "an asy
lura for B?rantn and school for
idleness." At a neighboring institu-
tion, the Wes'ern penitentiary, the
Idleness resulting from the law, it is
claimed, has led to disea e. Insanity
and suicide among tho prisoner.
It's nut half so funny to wn!k under
a Ud.itr it It Is o fail orf one.
TUT. FEAtt OF HEATH.
A llnii'iHiiJt lr.'iil lVlilcli (;rmr With
tti Armmiilallon of Klrhru,
The of dtnlli Rppiircnlly grows
with the in ; iimulatlini of rl lira. H it
ftranKP that while an ordinary man,
who is poor. Is not more afraid to rtli
than most people, yet he often devel-
ops a haunting fear of death after he
has become rich nnd spends largi
sums of money nnd leads an unhappy
life In trying to avert his coming fate.
There Is one Instance In an Eng-
lishman, John Isllp, who made a for-
tune out of sliver In Mexico, and who
drove himself nind through worrying
about his denth. After exhausting all
the safeguards Ixindon could offer he
bought a small rorky island near Bry-chl- l,
on the west Irish const, taking
with him one faithful servitor. Here,
In feverish hnste, he had four stone
pillars raised, and a sn 11, one story
cabin, with three rooms, rather like a
houseboat, slung on chains from iron
glrdurs that crossed the pillars, and
swung clear of the ground. Once in-
side this he Bhut himself up, with
BHjine books and a pet Jackdaw for
company, and never :ft his swinging
house till his death.
The attendant, who lived in a small
house clore by, used to row to the
mainland a mile and a half when
the weather permitted, for provisions.
The master spent his time reading and
looking out over the Atlantic from the
cabin windows. His brain had given
way, of course, and he imagined his
life stood still while the earth revolved
under him. He had no relatives to
Insist on his entering a private asy-
lum, and he died three years later. In
the cabin, worried out of life by the
fear of death. His hair was snow
white, though he was only forty-thre- e.
Another case was that of a man who
made a fortune in speculation an'
who conceived the idea that all move-
ment and effort wasted the tissues of
the body. He went to bed in a quiet
country house and hardly move!
head or foot for years. If he moved a
finger he did It with dread, fearing
that he would use up his vitality and
shorten his life.
FROM A MONASTERY TO WAR.
TrappMt Novice Enlista la the Army for
Service In China.
Two weeks ago Oscar Bachstetz was
a novice In the monastery of the Trap-plst- s
at Gethsémane in Kentucky un-
der the name, Fra Stanislaus Kosc. At
present he is Prlvte Bachstetz of the
Hospital Corps of the United States
army, enlisted for service in China or
elsewhere for a period of three years.
The son of a wealthy Austrian
manufacturer, Bachstetz has been In
this country for nine years. He' at-
tended college for a year at Qulncy,
111., and when the war with Spain
broke out he enlisted in the Hospital
Corps and served in the hospital at
Jacksonville. While at the hospital o"
the Alexian Brothers he first became
interested In the Trapplsts, and as
soon as he could get his discharge
from the army he went to Kentucky
and became a novitiate. The Trap-
plsts bave absolutely no communica-
tion with the outside world, and are
even forbidden to talk among them- -
j selves on any subject whatever. It Is
Ra!4 monks . at Ot aaa--
mane know the name of the president.
of the United States or that of the
governor of Kentucky. An old piece
of newspaper which came to him
wrapped around a package of religious
books Fra Stanislaus Kosca found the
first news which had reached him out
the outbreak in China. At once he
started for Louisville to enlist In the
Hospital Corps. As he ha.d not taken
the final vows of the Trapplst order
be was free to go. As soon as his term
of enlistment expires he declares that
he will return to Gethsemane and re-
main there for the rest of his life.
Cngaged Couples In Oainarle.
Soma curious customs are in force in
the Canary Islands in tho case of en-
gaged couples. Not the least peculiar
of these Is that the lover is never al-
lowed to enter the home of his fiancee
during their ensagemer.t, but oust
conduct l:!a courtship from the pive-men- t.
The girl Is allowed to sit In the
window to receive his attentions, but
as every one lives in flats In thesfc Is-
lands there is ofien considerable dis-
tance between the two, and much cran-
ing of necks Is necessary. Of course
they resort to all kinds of subterfuges
to prevent their conversation being
overheard, one of which Is to speak in
a low voice against the wall, which re-
solves Itself Into a sort of telephone.
It Is no uncommon sight to see In the
streets of Santa Cruz and Las' Palmas
the devoted lover accommodated with
a chair on the pavement beneath the
window of his lady, even officers in
uniform submitting to the funny
.
Sunset Coxs Humor.
The late Samuel S. Cox, familiarly
known as "Sunset" Cox. represented
both Ohio and New Y'ork In congress.
He was a man of rare wit and v?as
never at a loss for a rejoinder. On one
occasion a certain gentleman interest-
ed in a museum went to Mr. Cox, then
a representative In congress from
New York, to ask his influence in
helping to obtain an Egyptian mum-
my. The gentleman sought Mr. Cox
and found him in the speaker's chair
temporarily presiding over a session
of the house. The caller, who knew
Mr. Cox well, opened the Interview by
saying: "I want a mummy." Mr.
Cox said nothing for a second, but let
his eyes slowly sweep around the con-
gressional circle, then, waving his
hand. In the same direction, he gravely
replied: "Take your choice." The
gentleman ultimately secured a mum-
my, but It was not one of the Ame'l-ca- n
variety.
lteer Irlnkliis; lu Germany.
. No country rlvp.la the Germans In
the consumption of beer. - More beer is
drunk in Bavarii than In any otter
part of the world. The Bavarians, de-
coding to statistics, drink 241 quarts
of beer per head in a year. In spirits,
again, it l.i the Germans who are the
Itivgcht consumers, the total amount ol
whisky, etc., drunk a year btdug
quarts, while the United States
con tines ItsMf to 2i 8,000,000 quarts. In
Fiance 312,000,000 quarts are drunk
j early.
c
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J UTILIZATION OF FRUIT t
Germany Seeks to Fff and to UaMore cf it
The question of tho. utilization of
fruit la being discussed a great deal In
Interested circles In Germany, not be-
cause there has been an
or that producers hnve had any
difficulty In disposing of all the fruit
they could raise. On the contrary, the
amount of fruit produced In Germany
Is much too small to meet the existing
demand. The desire to Increase the
use of fruit, and especially of fruit
products, Is based on three motives:
For sanitary rensons, It Is deemed
wise to encourage Germany to eat more
fruit and fruit products, prepared in as
many attractive forms as possible.
This may be a sincere recommendation
on tho part of physicians, but its use
as an argument by sellers of fruit prob
ably 13 due not entirely to disinterest
ed concern in the physical condition of
the German nation, which certainly
does not seem to warrant anxiety at
preyent. If Individuals can, however,
be persuaded that an Increased con-
sumption of Jam will affect favorably
their mrriJ, moral or physical devel-
opment, this may aid materially an Im-
portant agricultural interest and at
the same time have a stimulating effect
cn the sugar Industry, which is threat-
ened by foreign competition and retal-
iation on the one hand, and by over-
production at home on the other.
As there Is already an under-productio- n
of fruit, an Increase of Its utiliza-
tion will have a tendency to raise
prices, and that, of course, will In-
crease the profits of farmers.
An increase in the use of conserves,
marmalades, etc., means nn Increase of
consumption of sugar in the home
market, and this is desired earnestly to1
lessen the surplus production, which
can now be disposed of only through
exportation.
A German axiom ls'that each branch
of Industry must seek constantly to in-
crease its profits by providing diligent-
ly for the utilization 6f its products
and trying to find new means for ex-
tending sales. No one probably
thought, when the cultivation of sugar
beets was begun, that this Industry
ever could Influence and contract other
branches of agriculture, as has been
the case. This has been possible only
by a scientific and Intelligent policy,
and by subordinating through united
action, temporary Individual interests
to a determination to consider always
and only the general welfare and de-
velopment of the Industry. Instead of
prostituting a valualbe Industry for
the aggrandizament of a few Individu-
als, the German Idea has been to do
everything possible to establish It on
a firm basis, and thus provide a secure
means of existence In Germany for
hundreds of thousands of persons who
might otherwise be forced into emi-
gration by their necessities.
Dr. Paul Degener has reported to the
German Agricultural Society that in
1897 England imported 6,656,000 bush-
els of fresh fruit. Of this amount,
Germany, the country nearest to Eng
iiDiiiii., hush. less i.s
f
No man should be more capable of
giving an estimate of the American
soldier than Brlg.-Ge- n. Joseph Wheel-
er, the veteran of three wars. In a re-
cent statement he says that the Amer-
icana are the best fighters that the
world has ever produced. He says: I
witnessed a great deal of fighting dur-
ing the civil war, but not any In which
the men on either side showed more
bravery than I have seen them exhibit
recently in Cuba and In the Philip-
pines. Never shall i'forget the occa-
sion when, yellow fever having broken
out in Slboney, the Twenty-fourt- h in-
fantry volunteered to go back and
nurse the sick to encounter. In a
word, a plague ten times more terrify-
ing any human enemy they could
be called to face In battle array.
Though very few, probably not over 5
per cent, of the men who went to at-
tack Santiago had been under fire be-
fore, they behaved like veterans. In
every case where they were ordered
to take a position they marched
against it with as much precision as
if on parade or executing maneuvers
Each soldier seemed to feel it a privi-
lege to be there, and to be Imbued with
a determination to conquer.
I have seen armies of other nations,
but the more opportunities I have to
compare them with our own soldiers,
tho more Impressed I have been with
the superiority of our own fighting
men. Tho Americans aro tho best
fighters in the world today tho best
the world has ever produced.
One of the remarkable incidents
of the San Juan fight had to do
two officers of the Tenth Cavalry
Lieut. William 11. Smith and Lieut.
William E. Shlpp. ihese young men
FATAL STROKES.
Deaths from I.lxlitiilng- Are On the
IncreHse. .
During 1899 5(12 persons were killed
outright by lightning la the United
States or else suffered Injuries which
resulted In death, as reported by Pro-
fessor A. J. Henry of the United States
weather bureau. The number of per-
sons who received injuries varying in
severity from slight physlclal shock to
painful burns was c20. The loss o! hu-
man life by lightning In the last year
was greater than for any preceding
year for which statistics have been col-
lected. The greatest number of fatal-
ities (45 per cent), occurred In the
open; the next greatest number of
fatalities (31 per cent) occurred lu
houses; 11 per cent under trees,
and tí per cent in barns. Many
housewives are partial to wire clothes-
lines, and Insist lu having them strung
across their back yards. By so doing
they not only subjett the laundress to
danger, but imperil any building to
which the wires muy be attached. One
dozen persona were killed last year
either lu the act of stripping mu h
J'.ib4llue oi' by coining In closa
S C - " ."! '
land, which nxRcrts that It produces the
best apples In the world, which Is fit-
ted specially by climate nnd position
for fruit culture, and In which mnny
people are looking for new and profit-
able sources of lnrome. supplied only
about three-quarte- of one per cent
of England's Imported apples, while
the United States and Canada furnish-
ed 70 per cent of the entire amount
needed.
Prosperity, due to its great foreign
trade, has led to tho lncrensed use of
meat as food in England. The con-
sumption of vegetable products In like
manner has Increased In tho land of
the "beefsteak eaters," nnd much at-
tention is given to athletic exercise for
the development of the body. While
in Germany the potato Is largely the
principal food, the Englishman eats
green salads, vegetables and fruit.
While, on the average, each person
In England, uses annually 8S pounds of
sugar, the average In Germany Is less
than 22 pounds). The difference in the
use of fruit is about the samo. Wher-
ever It Is possibla to use sugar and
fruit In food, this is done in England.
Germany already manufactures .
apple butter and plum and pear
marmalade, especially in Strassburg,
Coblentz and Metz. Most of this, how-
ever, does not dt serve the name of
fruit marmalade, as It Is made from
fragments left over from manufacturo
of dried fruit and fruit wine. A com-
parison of English and German wares
reveals tha difference. Tho English
marmalade is good fruit mush and su-
gar. The German consists of unappe-
tizing fragments without any sugar.
In England 10 per cent of starch syrup
is added; in Germany, 60 to 70 per
cent, its ingredients of sulphuric
acid, dextrin and gallislne. The Eng-
lishman will not even use 10 per cent
of Germany watery potato syrup, as
this Injures the quality of his Jam. He
gets fine starch gum from America, be-
cause it Is there made from maize. In-
stead of potatoes; because there hydro-
chloric acid and oxalic acid are used.
Instead of sulphuric acid, and because
the American capillary syrup does not,
like the German, contain sulphuric;
acid. German marmalades are accord-
ingly mostly food counterfeits, and
cannot win a place In the world's mar
kets.
Society Reporters New Style.
"I think we ought to give this wed-
ding a display head on the first page,"
said the city editor. "Out of the ordi-
nary, is it?" asked the managing edi-
tor. 'Well, I should Bay It was," an-
swered the city editor. "Why, there
was no 'bower of roses,' no 'floral bell,'
no 'wide-spreadi- canopy,' no 'blush-
ing bride,' nothing 'beautiful In its
simplicity,' no 'solemn strains' to the
wedding march, no " "Enough!"
cried the managing editor. "Double
lead It and give it a scare head. It's
the only one of Its kind." Chicago
' ' 'Evening Post.
p.oiip. iimm i iamnm. upisw
Imcrican th. 2,FihterinSoldiers the World
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had entered West Point together, one
of them from North Carolina and the
other from Missouri. They were room-
mates at the Point, and remained such
through the course of the Military
academy, entertaining for each other a
friendship more devoted than that of
most brothers. Being graduated to-
gether each returned to his own home
an'd married. Both entered the same
regiment, renewing their intimacy.
They went together into the battle at.
San Juan on July 1, 1898,and both were
shot and killed in the same hour, fall-
ing within a few yarda of each other.
When the list of killed was printed In
the newspapers their names were con-
secutivo. Each left a widow and three
children.
To my notion the hero of the civil
war on the Confederate side wa Sam
Davis, the scout. He was caught in
Tennessee with papers of Importance
on his person and arrested. A young
fellow and of fine appearance, his case
excited sympathy on the part of the
Federal authorities, and ho was in-
formed that if he would tell who gave
him the papers they would give him a
fine horse, with equipments, and a pis-
tol, and send him under safe escort to
the lines. He refused and was sen-
tenced to death as a spy. Up to the
very scaffold they begged him to yield,
urging that a mere boy like he oukIiI
not to sacrifice his life for such a trille,
but he shook his head and was hanged.
Gen. Dodge, who was In command of
the Federals, was so struck with
at such noble fortitude thar
he sent his own check for 25 as a con-
tribution to a fund for a monument to
the scout, with words of praise for his
character.
proximity to the wires during the
storm. Several fires were started
through wire clotheslines being
stretched between trees in the yard
and the house. The greatest number
of deaths from lightning in any etatii.
flfty-tii- x, occurred In Pennsylvania.
Wonii.-rfu-l Seat of a Maruls.
For more than twenty years work-
men have been busy upon the great
house which the Marquis of Buto haa
been preparing for his country sent
at Mount Stuart, on Bute island, olt
the coast of Scotland. Now the
building Is nearlng completion. The
entrance hall to the house alone cout
000,000. Monolith columns of rare
marbles support an arcaded gallery
which Is rich lu marbles and bronzo
and blazes with fawn color and gold.
The flooring Is composed of hutblocks of purple porphyry, Inlaid with
marbles of an infinite variety of hut- -
and markings. Marble has been
lavishly throughout the whole i .,, .
'I tu re are three libraries i:i ,.
red and blue, opening o.,h oi t
other, in the dining r om 1 (.
iii.i;.'e'picce i rvej out cf t , t
parida linn Liu.
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ATL AS OATS nre sold in (wo pound
packages only.
ATLAS OATS are full of life g'.v- -
in W ttrengfh, heneo healtlh
ATLAS OATS is far more econom-
ical than doctor and medicine.
ATLAS OATS contains more nour-
ishment than meat, Hour or potatoet,
ATLAS OATS la nature's own food
for all her clilldieu, grown, amidpure air and Runshine.
ATLAS OATS. A two poond pnek-Htf- e
contains more ttrength than 20
loare of white bread or 3 poundi ol
tnet
ATLAS OATS are kilo dried, not
steamed; they have that sweet,
nutty flavor bo desirable. Your
procer can get them for you; insist
on (jet ting Atlas Oats.
ATLAS OATSATLAS
RLD
IIUtuRY llljv vVvwl MIMRW.5
iika-io- TCr4Hiz lovtuvi.s
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ATLAS O0ATS
Thin fine Atlas, eontalnln 9t eolored maps,
v? pagca of readme matter. Kiven aa.iv for tick-
ets In every package of Atlua Oats. Just what
you wnnt to keep posted on current events.
Save the blue tickets. Write to us lor list of
other premiums.
KANSAS CITY OAT MEAL & CEREAL CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.
Denver Directory.
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K1KK Kllil
BKND TWO CENT STAMP FOB
Aluminum Combined Comb & Paper Cutter
WQODWQRTH-WALLAC- E COLLEGES.
Shorthand and Commercial.
1739 Chaiima Street. Denver. Colorado.
C. DURLINGAME & CO.,
kSSAY OFFICE Moratory
Hitaibliihrdin Colormdo.1866. 6tmplei' 7miloc
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WONDERiJiibNtllli cf the AGE,
STARCH ansas.
It Gtiffens tho Goods
It Whitens the floodsIt I'olishcsthoCoods
It makes all gurmenld fresh aud
trii.p as when first bought new.
TRY A SAMPLE PACKAGE.
ou 11 it ii you ny It,
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll Ube It lf you try It.
Try It.
Bold by all Orocer.
J. D. Best fit Sons,
Whulewle Grocers.
Distributing Agents, Deuver, Colo,
'ÍZ?;,'!"". TI. c : ns lya :.':5;r.
y r ifvT T'Ttrhlt A'.iiri to tk rlei- for our
) n. !.! u", ..is., I'll llir fli.F.
n r 'i.i- fi a ";' !. h ('' li' I Hr- di I,IT i'" i: I'Tt ml k ÍÍ , . N'htl W'H
ii.:4 ... lUi..liU4t, ChivWJ, 1.L
- J.
EInre the Allies
nterfd Tekln U
"M bren amusing
:o read brlatiHl
trttrles written hy
lillltnry, Keornph-lea- l
and meieor-Dloglc- nl
experts toll-n- g
how ImpoFsil.le
it Is for troops to
rproarh Chináis
:ipltal c!ty at this
season of the year,
wlng to the ter-Ihl- e
rains and the
onsequent 1
floods. This
8 another proof of
iho danRerous na-iur-
of the best and
mo.st reasonable of
heorles, fortified
ith the best and
nost exact of facts,
vhentheydtal wlt
be human equ:i-'.io- n.
As a matter oT
fact the theory as
theory was per-
fect. And the fact3
ere all that they
ibonlrl be. Thapicture herewith
ihows a street in
Pekin as it looks
low. Certainly U
Dffer8 no induce-
ments for any traff-
ic, even of the
I'shtest, let alano
".be transportation
at heavy gllns,
fet men desired to
tovo thotc gnni,long t h r o u gh
tho s e flooded
"V.
. ...
ureets, and they
iid It.
If the theories were wrong, the 8 ate-nen- ts
about China's condition In rainy
weather were perfectly correct. Tha
.trrltory irom Tientsin to Pekin is
a terror now. It is all lakes and mud,
with a few houses sticking out
in infrequent 'intervals
Heavy boats, drawing several feet of
water, now navigate fieldH of rice and
other crops where men walked dry-iho- d
only a few weeks ago. River
banks have disappeared, and new
nnes have been formed miles beyond
the original shore. The most traveled
roads are rivers, and can be used only
In boats. It is a country that makes
A queer mixture of contradictions 13
the town of Macao, 140 mile? from Can-
ton. It is the sinkhole of that part
of China; in fact, probably the tough-
est community in that section of the
Orient which borders on the China sea.
Yet it is one of the principal. home3
of th reformer element In China. It
Is the refuge of pirates, yet in the lat-
ter part of the sixteenth century It was
granted to the Portuguese by the Em-
peror of China for the help given by
the foreigner in suppressing piracy.
The town Is built on a pcnlnsu.a on
the island of the same name at the
mouth of the Canton river, and is in
the Province of Kwangtung. This pen-
insula, which riues te a considerable
height, is joined to the rest of the
by a narrow, low-lyin- g. Bandy
isthmus two and a half miles long, and
Incloses an almost land-locke- d har
' '. a xi- - ...
TV
MACAO
To Marry Halfcur. ,
Miss Stewart.
.'
2.
This is Lady
"Birdie" Stewart
A cablegram an-
nounced that she is
engaged to marry
Arthur Balfour,
Lord of
British Treasury.
"Birdie" is her pet
name with her in-
timates in fashion-
able London
Formally she
Is Lady Helen Stewart, daughter of the
Marquis of Londonderry, Postmaster-Gonera- !
and Viceroy of Ireland.
rrince-r-- t Quits lluihand.
Princess Arlbuit of Anliult, grand-
daughter of Queen lVetoila, has fulled
as yet to rejoin hutband, whom
ba quitud so suddciitly to proceed to
United States Ust spring, uciior
title of couuU-b- of Mueubterberg.
It has long Vot-- knofia t! at V.
marilcj 11 of a re-
veis cf Lejpy, and, olnu to th ry
I . ' 1 cf hat tiunLaud, top- -
T7
r
v- -
ir.zr- -i-- ifi. r
A STREET IN THE CITY PEKIN.
every blessed soldier, even the Rus-
sians, long to get back home.
tShe Colonial Tamej.
Mrs. Sarah White Lee, one of the
organizers of the Colonial Dames and
Daughters of American Revolu-
tion, attributes prevalence of
themes from American history In cur-
rent fiction to the work of her socie-
ties and similar organizations. Mrs.
Lee, who Is working on a publication
to be patterned after Burke's Peerage,
says that Americans are Just be-
ginning to realize how much they have
China's Roughest &obyn
bor, like some South European la-
goon. The town lies on sides Of-th-
promontory, sloping down amid
luxuriant foliage to the water's edge,
and forcibly reminding one, with 1U
tinted, balconied houses, its still, blue
bay, its cloudless sky and lis brilliant
atmosphere, of Monte Carlo or some
other seaside resort of the Riviera;
resemblance to the great resort of the
gambler being intensified by an enor-
mous casino-lik- e building overhang-
ing the water, surroun',ed by exquis.t6
tropical gardens, in which stands
"grotto" where, in 1359, Camosns wrota
"Lusiad."
The town is divided Inte two dis-
tinct sections the Chinese and the
Portuguese Jurisdiction of the na-
tive inhabitants being vested by a
treaty of 1863 in Chinese authority in
I he person of a mandarin acting un-
der the viceroy. The Portuguese gov
ré:'- ""7
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ular sympathy would be altogether on
her side were it not for her English
birth, English training and English
way of looking at everything. A
of years ago she suddenly left her
huiiband and proceeded, without any
i l
I'RINOU.ji AU!l;li'UT.
warning, to tlia Mullu-nanan- , har
brother, PrtiH B A ll.e.rt of Ei 1.1.M
llolktcln, bclnj flisystclmJ t
her to return.
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to be proud of In their history and
Fatteh Singh Roa, son of tha Goek-w- ar
of Daroda, who baa already been
through a course at the University of
Bombay, will go to Oxford presently.
The young prince ds going in for the)
military profession, and he is already
colonel of a smart cavalry regiment in
the army.
Hawaii has closed its last school for
teaching the native language. Here-
after young Hawalians will be taught
to talk English.
ernment consists of a senate, a coun-
cil and a governor, whose official resi-
dence is the graat vhite casino-llk- s
building.
The inner harbor and tne outsr toad-stea- d
suffer gieatly from tpyhoons;
the roadstead especially, owing to Its
exposed position, pr '" ted merely by
e scattered chat.rf heins a'
veritable deathtrap tb shipping. Dur-
ing fair weather no Bl.r;ht could te
more picturesque than the mirror-lik- e
surface of the harbor, reflect n?
with absolute fidelity the hundreds of
Junks, of all colors and Ehapss, with
their fantastic sails and quaint hulU.
For all the trade of the place is car-
ried on by means of these native ves-
sels. The most Important section of
this trade consists In the smuggling of
rice, tea, silk, sugar and indigo. In
fact, without smuggling would
wither up as a tree shorn of its roots.
r
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Oti-- t Succeeds Wheeler.
Gen. Otis has been selected to fill
the pott of commanding officer of the
Department of the
Lakes, made va-
cant by the retire-
ment of Gen. Jo-
seph Wheeler. Geu.
Otis has not lo.st
Interest in the Phil-
ippine situation,
and eriures that
Aguinaldo is now
practically ower-lea- s.
He believes
AgulmUdu's sniull
following will
(A)
' i
G-- n. Otis.
shrink away to noihinij us conditions
improve on the island. 11a says the
rice planting roiv in i roress f nd tho
ripening tugar crop hi In mbr wlil
give peaceful labor l) nuiny Filipinos
who have bieu foijwi: roving bandj
cf marauders.
The hou.a Cf Pont'. ;:(,'l. Italy, iiv
which Lauta wrun In; part of
tts "lUvlim Coi.n 1y," was viJ a short
t.."i f 1, 3.
rjlL CRTS POOR MF- N AN OUTINC3
H t nrnily Tlimike,! It Infirmary rlpil.
for a IIhjt of rteii.iire.
No flleeu oould lillvc lieell tlio
of nioio inicio lioiiinui t ! :i ft vols
rccon'ly to Ml: Miiliel I.nii'.'slinw
of ( Icvcbind, v lio works In n Ktore.
Men U'lit nnd (Tippled with (liwense
nnd ski lmxscd f'.v her i;li their prny
b.'iir uncovered, nnd nuiny of tlieni kls-
'(1 her hnmlx while Willi tears In their
even th.'y tlinnked her for n luippy dny.
the men were twelve of the ned
of the city Infirmary to whom
MIhs Innirrdinw bud given n day in the
pulille pink. j dinner a:i a long ride inthe street curs.
Miss I.niiKuhn w formed the plnn of
:lviuir tlie old men It) the poor bouse
n picnic nnd worked out the project
nlone. She nuked the street enr
eonipnnles to helji nnd tliey phli'ed two
In run trolley curs at her disposal.
AmoiiR her friends tdie slnrted
and rnisad the money needed
for the dinner nt the park nnd more
than enouch wns contrlliuted. Mrs. C.
V. Morcan and the Rev. V. W. Sniff
nddrexsel the old men after dinner,
nnd a iiuid'.xt of children jmYe the
need picnickers butrón lude boijucts
nnd recited and Rung to them.
Hnre 11111111111110 Jewrla.
The rarest corals In the world nre to
he found hi the Philippines. As pre-
cious ns this Jewel Is. there is Ktili n
rarer one, nnd that Is health. It may
be possessed by any one who will use
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters for Indi-
gestion, (lyfcpepsla. belching, heartburn
or sleeplessness. Try It.
Don't llork the llont.
"It iw hard for me to acknowledge
that I do not know It nt nil." said the
Cornfed Philosopher, "but I confess I
cannot ce why .the rock-thc-lsin- t idiot
Is allowed to live until he is strong
enough to tip it over." Indianapolis
Press.
Ten flreatrst American nnllroads.
A table showing the mileage con-
troller! by the principal railroad com-
panies of this country on July, 190'J,
has been compiled by the Railway Age.
The ten largest systems are as fjllows:
New York Central 10 430
Pennsylvania 10,392
Canadian Pacific 10.018
Southern Pacific 9.3C2
Chicago and Northwestern 8,403
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy 8.001
Southern Railway 7,887
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe.. 7,880
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 6,437
Union Pacific 6,584
From the New York Sun.
Cnmmlirn Mathemntlc-a- .
"1 suppose," unid the mnn who per-
mits himself to pet excited, "that you
will nduilt that two nnd two makes
four'"
"No. sir." answered Senator Sor-- .
Elm m. "I don't ndmlt anything of ttie
kind. When we're figuring on election
returnH two nnd two make anything
from live upward, when we claim 'em.
And when the other people claim 'er.i
they are likely to equal anything from
three down to ati Indefinite minus.
Washington Star.
Beat for tha Rowela.
No matter what alls you, headache
to a cancer, you will never get well
until your boweis are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements. ; cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
rnnnlne uut ud in fcietal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It Be
ware of imitations.
Works Hotli Maya.
Mamma "Paul, darlliiii, you must
run to bed. See, the birds nre already
in their nests."
Paul (at 5 o'clock next morning)
"Mamma, ninninm, wake up! All the
birds are up!" New York World.
Are Ton Faing Allrn'a Foot-Ka.e- T
It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y,
"I don't enre nliout that new
"Why not?" "lie's so polite to
everybody that he can t be a person of
nny importance.
It requires no experience to dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE3. Simply
boiling your goods In the dye is. all
that's necessary.
A Warning to Nmokera.
There was un accident on a Proud
wuy street car nt New York the other
day that ought to be thoroughly ml
vertlsed, because It Is liable to happen
on uny street ear in nny city at any
hour. It was an open car, with seals
running crosswise. A young man who
had been smoking n cigarette Hung the
stub under the seat before him. Tin
wind nnd the Jarring carried the stub
along until it reached the cotton skirts
of a lady who occupied tin; next neat
nnd set them afire. People smelled tin
peculiar odor of hurtling Cotton, but
paid no attention to it until this lady
arose to get off tile car. Then the
snioldeilng blnze burst out, nnd she
was badly burned before it could be
extinguished. The inuii who threw
away the cigarette hud ihe moral conr
age to confess bis fault, and took all
the blame upon his own shouldem. lit
nccoinpanled the lady to the nearest
drug store, where her burns were
dressed, then sent her home iu n cao,
Cheup Ion Kant.
The TiurlliiKton will on June 11th andL'lh put on sale ticket from Denver toClilcugti, (St. l.uuls, 1'eorU unci all Ml.Biuiri river points ut ral of one fare plu
12 f.ir Un- - r.Hinil trip. ool f.ir
return till October 3lt. '1 his rale open
10 everyuouy. u. w. ai.i,i:ky.
General Agent.
"A true poet writes poetry because he
eiml' help It." "oh. no: n true ooet
rite poetry because nuboily can stop
111111.
I'lso'ii Cure for roiiHittnpt.lon la an Infallible
fur ootuliH ami colitu-- N. W. ban t; at
Cceun Urove, N. J.. 1'Vo. 17. p.kiu.
"Mv wife coiitnullet me continually
"V ell. 111 y wife net us lí 11 y bicutf were
nt wottn iuhcuí.iiiik.
rys rurmkiienl i('ur. .1. (1!. '.r nri vou.nf. f tin
Il'nl a "' tn- i'i'rfr,
l KIIKli $1.1111 Irml i..n !' .ml
I'k. It. II. Kl.lhtc l.ta..!l! Ar.'li l'lul.auliau. 1
"You don't seem to mliul Btoul.
"No; It's no tioul.le l.i lie stout utile,
yuu tliink; yviu Imve to be tiimUle."
Alwayii line Hum' Bleieehleii Ulue. Ihe
finimos ln blue, one pacivu. uuia two
of any oilier bug uiue-
' A man hhmiU noi bl t fifty
"ll v.nnl.!!il if h: fr!.-ii.:- wi e le.f i
llelel mill. '1 tti.lt l.e in.i.1,1 to I. el 1.1,1."
"That in.i'l lout iloof n.lt l.e rt lil.' t
w a i. i. ion .i '' i..,iv .i i u.ti K:,.i a
ti ... .H i m .o k In e .. una to- s Ii ..n
la lJ, ticij li!,i.l b. IJ nUk."
ATLAS Or 1 r t WORLD FUFE.
'I lie Kaii.-ui- Ci.y Oatmeal and Cereal
Company, Kniipas ('11.v. Mo., are giving
ny In connection with their brand of
Atlas Oats a splendid Atlas, contain-
ing 91 colored maps nnd 97 pacs of
reading matter. It Is the latest edition
Issued and none of our readers should
be without It. Write them today re-
garding it.
lohnny'a Ilerolam.
"This won't do," exclaimed Mrs. Pox
excitedly. "ThercV thirteen at the
"Never mind, tnn," shouted Johnny,
I kin eat for two." Boston Tinnscilpt.
lAdla, Can Wear Nhoea.
One size smaller after using A Den's Foot- -
f.nso, a powder. It makes tight or new
shoeseasy. Cures swo'lcn. hot, sweating,
aching feet. Ingrowing nails, corns mí
bunion. All di u 'gist and sh( store,
l.le. Trial package FKEIi by mail. Ad-
dress Allen S. (lltnsted. Le Uov. N.Y.
llnw does your new bookkeeper stiltyou?" "As ft bookkeeper he a (treat, but
na a human lx lim I Ion t take to him."
T.tii'irUi.t htr with U vmithful color aMur4 br
Uia.K I'lHKIH II U l. AM.
lllfcUKKeuHNt, tUe bu.l cure forvorua. 13CU.
"That's a graceful, careless effect In
nit- - Italian corner Uriiperv." "Careless
effect! 1 went up nnd down the stepla.l- -
r thirteen times before I Kot It to look
right."
Haifa Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75a
Democrat liryan wouldn't corno to
town because McKlnlcy woulitu t tie
here. Kepnl'lle'in Well, next March he
won't po to Washlngtou because MeKln-le- y
will be there.
When bttvine a rnckace of "Fanltlesa
Ptarch" ask your grocer for the book of
humor that goes with it f'ee.
"I paid eminent artist Í IT. for a criticism of my pNlntlnR-.- "What did he
tell youT "Bald It was the worst he
ever Haw.
To linve your nankin and tibia llntn
that rlel'pftte, clear white ao deslrt.le. useliuas' lileaclilnn Hlue. the modern bug bluo
"Ho Dobbs convinced yon by his arpu- -
mi'iils, eh? "I ilont know whether II
was convinced or whether he wore me
out.
Mra. Wlnalow'a Sooth In e Syror.
For children teethln. aoftenn ihe Rumi, reduce, irr
DaoioiaUun, allay, pain. curea wlntluollo. jc a bottle.
'Polly. If you keen on apendlne money
this wuy we'll have to to the poor- -
noui. 'uell. II we an, jhck. wenhave a lot of nice thing's to take with
us.
Fruit is a necessary article of diet. Ita
fritna Gum.
essences ara la I'rimloy' California
'SiiKby-l- s much Interested In the Chi
nese Hltuatltm." "Yes. he seema to he
ornpletely taken up with the way it af
reets Ills emotional nature.
ÍLlXlu JLA.vAALr
Arcgctablc Prcparalionfor As-
similating uicFood'?"dEeguia--tin-
the Stoioaclis andl3owel3 of
U ,jll.Í ... AilJÍ... .C. ..,,Lli.,Jlil.t.S:....
Promotes Dgcstor..ClimPur-nessiJiKlRest.Contai- ns
rteilhcr
Opium.Morpiiine nor Mineral.
TsOTÍÍAllCOTIC.
tefe ofOUO-SWlTLmom-
IqyfMWl
(lmhd
Apetfpcl Remedy forConstipa-no- n,
Sour Stontach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-rves- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.
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A woman whoso cxpc?
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tils-I- s greater than that
cf any living person, mata
or tomato.
Stio has fifty thousand
such testintonljil letters
its wo ero constantly pub"HshJnrj showing that LyiIIa
Cm Phtkham's VcrntabliiCompound Is tidily ro-Hav- ing
Insndrcits cf suf-fcrt- nj
women.
Every woman knows
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A.P.CAMP Vrwlden
HIS I, M. NKVI. TlcPriiilnnt.W. P VAILK Cashier.
Colorado State Bank,
Dl'H N;, COi.OKArx).
rtdM UlicU (ash capital, full inii,f;.".0
SAVINGS - AND - COMMERCIAL- - BANK
We make a specialty of handlln the
nr Í.Al in oor Sa'inija Depart
mnt. Inlcrct tv'ttin atone
Private Safety lfXHiiit lolns Kented.
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Smelter City
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THE) JARVIS
--
OJ HOTEL
Aztec, Mexico
Mrs.S.A.Kreg:er, Prop.
Transient Trade Solicited
Rates Always Reasonable
THE
PKrslPKNT
AaWIHTAST
New
huIb!
CALLERY & CO.,
Proprietors.
DURANGO, COLO.
For a cornfortabls bed or a good Bquare
.... meal, cull ht . . . .
tlrs. Knictierbocker's.
Aztec, New Mexico.
Meals served at all hours of the day.
.25c.
A.L. RIGHEYBRO.
Wholesale and Retail
Books and Stationery
PcrictirMl-t- , School Supilic, M an u facturara
ntiftMinfry. All firml, tt Hooka mmixí in
Now Mexico icliooJ kept in utock.
DURANGO, - - COLORADO.
V. '
.
NT' id I.CÍi
II "-- J UNETO
COLORADO
fox irontwo..
. U Jtrrtñr,
A.5.1.uMri.
7
DtHVCR
A ' n ,n w y, me . i.
h'nterfd Ht till p..-- ' I'.ce. Ht Artuc ftp renil
matter of lli second rtiw.
L. '. (iROTK. F.fiir unci Proprietor.
TF.RVS OF MU BWKI FTION .
On Yr f J nolit Months 1 llthfe Mptl. ... .... .........
TIF. OmaAL PAPER OF
. . . SAN JUAN COUNTY . . .
Fkiiy. Otobek 12. VAX).
The Democratic Ticket
For Pnl1nt William J. Bryan
For Adlal K. SfeTennon
For I"lPKati to Cou if ran ft O. A. Ijhti uroIo
For RipriritatlTe ('. E. JW--
ForCommlftoionar, lnt illBiriot, Mxrlln PhoIioco
Fur rommlftBloui'r, 2d dlBtrirt . A. J. (lllmonr
For Commiftioner, 3d dintrict C. Ilrlmball
Fur Rhcrlll J. ('. Doriann
For Probato Clork ( harlíis V. Bnflnrd
For Tnanrer Win. Pirper
For Anossur J. E. Mancanaraa
For Superintcadfiit Dr. O. C Mi Ewon
For Probate Judgn Jum II. Valili'i
ForSuryryor O. R. Weaver
LARGELY LOCAL.
Everybody ia at the fair.
Blntes, all Bizee, at V'illtnan'a.
Regiater if you want to vote.
Mrs. Peyton Skiduiore continúes quite
low.
A. M. Hubbard made Durango a visit
thie week.
The dtuiand for residences in Aztec
continue?.
Harvey Baker ia home from Silverton
for the winter.
The Aztec drug atore is headquarters
for school supplies.
George K. Griffin is in Durango doing
the Ftir this week.
I can furnish, you a good varioty of
writing material. A. VillmQ.
For sale or trade, three Angora 'billy-goat- s.
C. S. Cameron, Flora Vista.
Buy clothing of the Nathan Shoe &
ClothiDg company, Durango.
A. E. Brown has been in Durango
viewing the Fair's attractions this week.
A leap year dance will be given at
Knickerbocker hall Friday evening, the
19th inbt.
W. S. Dalton'a Dew business building
in Aztec is being rapidly pushed to
completion.
R. F. Simpson was in from his Indian
store this week, en route to Durango
and the fair.
Rev. J. M. Garcier was over from
Largo Tuesday, visiting friends at the
county seat.
The best clothing and gents' furnish-
ing goods are carried by the Nathan
Shoe aDd Clothing company, Durango.
"Rex Brand" canned meats are the
beet. For sale by all first class grocers
in San Juan county and" Duraogo, Colo.
The Republican county central com-
mittee and candidates will meet in Az-
tec next Monday atternoou at 1 o'clock.
Frank Bilker arrived home Sa'.urduy
from Silverton. His wounded foot is
healing rapidly, but he still bus to hob-
ble around on crutches.
Dr. X. Rosenthal, couuty superintend-
ent of schools, was in Aztec Tuesday.
He journeyed on to Durango and will
"Take in'' the big fair.
The largest and best slock of shoes
in Durango will be found at S. L.
Moench's. Whan iu the city call at the
Kio Grande Shoe Store.
Daniel P. Dule, Edward Thomas, Sr.,
and Edward Thomas, Jr., made final
proof on their La Plata homesteads be-
fore Probate Clerk Safford Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morton have
moved to the La Pista, where Mr. Mor-
ton has purchased hay and will feed bis
cattle this winter.
At the Nathun Shoe and Clothing
company's iu Durango you will Bud
those clotning bargains yuu are looking
for. Con act in price aud quality.
Judge Granville Pendleton returned
Sunday frutu Santa Fe, where he took a
prominent part in the deliberations of
the Republican territorial convention.
Thomas B. McGee thia week tiled
deeds for the e ranch he recéutly
purchased of Rjv. James Rusaell. The
ranch is a mile ami a halt noith ot Az-
tec and sold fur Í1.1ÜÜ.Ü0.
The Cliaiua Triuune says: "Frank
Towrmend, a former business man of
Chuma, but now located at Bloomliold,
a small town near Aztec, is in town visit-
ing his old friend George W. Batters.
Bernard S. Rodey, of Albuquerque, ia
the Republican candidate for delegate
to congrews from New Mexico. The Re-
publican platform endorsed the y
administration and favored state-
hood. Every couuty was represented in
the coHventinn.
The Las Vegas Optic euys : "Mrs.
Eflie Bryce, who taught in the Freaby
teriurj mibsiou here, ia now located at
Flora VikU in Sau Juau couuty. Word
received by ber friend in the city say
he was cordially received there, bhe
brgan teaching October 1.
A copy of the upecial Fair edition of
the Roawell RiicorU is at hand. It is
not growing too enthuaiuatic to aay that
it ia the fW'at publication ver ihaiibd
by a v eekly ueufcpuper in the territor..
Every industry iu lllln tily deeenbed, and
the tji.i. ri.liicit Mf.e.ir e 'f tbri
iHirii'i? the Imi I f n I t in ni
fiiiini hl hi nt i !' tin' lii-- t week,
h.1k ."I " ' .Vfl'ie i i l!n Vtiut
C 'in k' pt griuilii'tf aK v 'i., t h
of r1-"- ri itw j"il'tirft." ia
Jil;i Mcl'io's nmtto, nd t youil ful 1!o
it i.
John IVrmr-K- . who 1i;ih I. en a user
chit of riitvairt" for the pant eiiihleen
years ws in town Krvd.iy and Stiturdiiy
la.t . ,f kn 4 f r rrj.fry t.r inveatmenl.
He was uiidev the flVri l'bio of Hum.
K. lK.lden wtiif w. i K lituiHroliiul.
Field and Farm: ll. A. WiImio who
bas been engueil in the c;.tll- - k.iiienB
in Prowers ooutity far several years pnt
ha lately purcliunnd too John A. k'ntx
plac at Aztpi-- , New Mexico, and will go
into th cow trwding business there.
The trmny frieiatH of M. L. Page, of
Flora VieU, wi bo gUd to leurn that he
has about recovered tiom his recent peri
ous illneHR. Mr. Page was ia Aitsc
Monday, and while not J at in full health,
is uble to keep uo his feat Bil to attel
to lunch duties to au exteDt.
Tli ladieit of Altec ure to ie leap
year tiance at Knickei iioiker ball, in
Aztec, Friday night, October 19. Of
course it isn't lep year, Klrictly speak-
ing, but it woulii be if it waa not a cen-
tury yeur, and the ladies are exactly
correct iu providing a leap year ball.
Rt member the dale, Octobur 19.
The Santa Fe New Mexicuu sas:
"The complaint of Farmington peojile
that the town is hurt by the short term
of its public school is undoubtedly true.
New settlers are attracted by good
school facilities, and families with child-
ren of school age are not apt to settle iu
a district where school is kept only three
or four monthB out of twvolve, while dur
ing the other nine or eight months their
children loaf and forget what they have
been taught in the few moulU of school .
In con m unities like r armiugton school
should he kept nine or ten months, for
it will pay the tax payers in dollars and
cents and their childron will some day
bless them for the extra effort they
made to give them a good scnooling.
NORMAL NOTES.
Miss Maggie Milne is cooking for a
threshing crow this week at her home
on the La t lata.
John Koontz, who has been wrestling
with a case ot malaria, is back at work
again.
Dr. Spencer is teaching the rudiments
of music fit General Eiercises. Some of
the pupils have voices almost as melodi
ous as the organ.
Two more stoves were put up in the
rooms lueoday. A hre is quite com
fortuble such cold mornings as we have
been having the past two weeks.
Gregorio Lobato is the latest pupil to
enter the Preparatory Department.
The entertainment Saturday evening
was pronounced u dinigbttul .succeas by
the small crowd present. All the num
bers on the programme were well ren-
dered and deserved the generous ap-
plause given by the audience.
Mrs. Spencer's vocal solo was a rare
treat, and ber artistic rendering of
"Bluebirds" brought as much applause
as one could expect Irom the number
present.
At the close of the exercises old and
young enjoyed a "Normal
Mr. Grotnmet delivered a short ad
drees on the liritiBh-Boe- r controversy
Friday afternoon, giving the British
view ot tne trouble.
Dr. Condit will deliver an address to
the pupils next Friday afternoon on
electricity, showing the working of such
common appliances us door bells, tele
graph instruments, eto. All are invited
to attend these Friday afternoon ad-
dresses.
The collections ot bugs, plants and
rocks are gradually growing, and will
aid the science pupils in their ology
work.
The next entertainment will be given
about Nov. 1st or 2nd.
Look Out for Cárgalos.
Norman and Klyde mares, yéarlings
and colts, and fine grade of milch cows
and heifers for sale. Stock must be sold
within Dext 30 days. J. A. Koontz.
D. & R. G. Excursions.
Presbyterian Church of Colorado, in
Denver, October lGtli to 19th, 1900-R- ate
one and one fifth fares, on the certificate
plan, from all points in Colorado. Cer-
tificates to be available October 13th to
18th. Certificates to be signed by Rev.
T. C. Kirkwood, secretary. Soott Bryan,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot, Denver,
will act as Joint Agent.
Anuual Session Grand Lodge I. O.
O. F., at Denver, October 15 to 20. An
open rate ot one standard fare for the
round trip from all state points to Den
ver and return is authorized. Selling
dates October 14, final limit, October til).
The Daily Durango Democrat says:
Mr. W. S. Weightman of Brachvogel
A Co., contracted for 10.000 boxes of ap
pleo during his recent trip through San
Juan county. About 1.0UO boxes have
already been delivered, consisting of a
number of full au early winter varieties.
They are graded and packed very evenly.
The extra large size ia known as No. 1,
and mediums us Nit. 'X He receives no
small apples, Mr. Weightman has made
a special study of fruit buying, packing
and storing, and no doubt his knowledge
of every detail of the businens will i'iuke
him in any dollars this full. Hi- - has ex-
perienced packers boxing hia apples and
the fruit is being graded, the. extra large
as No. 1, and the medium sized us No. '1.
"We will have 10.WKI boxes." he said to.
a Democrat reporter lust night, but not
a single worm in a single apple!"
(l'ubllthed fur tli Republican Couuty IVntralCuiuiuit ice.)
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
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THE
ARCADE SALOOil
J. C. OLVEY, Proprietor.
A2tsc, n. r.i.
wines, Lipors and
Cfears 7
ALWAYS STOeK.
Good Billiard Tallies
Ccnrtcocs Treatment
G S. BOYD
. , Insurance Agent.
Repreaenta tho Leading Fire Inanrance Com-
panies of the Country.
Aztec. New Mexico.
A A.
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,
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X
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J. T. Green's 5
Celebrated í
Concord s
Harness.
5 ZSwpot Pnrta, Whips and frill
line ot Horae Goods alwava ""(
on lianil. ilarness, Ba.Ulle
anil KhnA TtpnRlrinff a Himn- -
laity.
Aztec, N. M.
Tlie Grand
Feed and
ooToo Sale stab!es
Farmington, N. M.
Stock given every attention.
' Hay and Grain for Sale.
FRA NK 15. ALLEN. Proprietor.
Austin & Dunning
BLACKSMITHS
, AND
WAGON MAKERS.
Wheels to rent at reasonable rates.
Special attention to bicycle repairing
II
Aztec, New Mexico.
Hardware
Farm machinery and imple-
ments we carry in stock of the
best varieties and fullest lines.
Now's the Time
To buy harvesting and mowing
machinery and the thing to
buy is the beet.
DF.F.RING IDEAL roller
boarin Mowers and Binders
and LKKKINil Hay Rukeg
are the heat. DKEKING twine
alu in dock.
F. Ii. GRAHAM,
Durango, Colo.
FRANK REVELL,
CCitfRiCíCR AXD EU1LCER.
Estimates furnihhinl for all kinds of
buildings
KkI'T in Sitia: Tai..ea. CupboKr.ls,Writing Jiitcueu chbiuetri, Kpice
kkbiuots, etc.
Hurihl r.i.kfl. u tanif auil matiw to Tlt-- .'ll.il t UUI I. I.
Khc. houih ot t.lvery t.lalln,
Ai hi;. N, M.
Cik Jet) lit I i,,,í
f..t hi" ,,r
Hiul Haud.
Mattresses, t?prinj;s
W.i;;ou Covers ninl Tints.
A. B.
DURANGO. COLO.
T.E.
FURÜITÜI1E
DOUGLASS,
BOWIJA
Strings! Instruments and
Strings a Specialty.
Pianos and Organs, Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper
it
i.
AND...
School Hooks
&
or all
Used in . .
Mexico.
tmn
. , , DURANGO, COLO.
mm wm v.vtw mm
Tlie
Goodman
Paint
Wall Paper
Co.
Wall Paints
and Glass.
oo
DURANGO, COLO.
mm mm mm mm
R. B. Whitford
. . .
Etetimntei aud Plaus Furnished for BDildinfrs
ltiQdk).
Woodwork of all kinds Turned on Short
Shop South of Livery Stable,
N. M.
&
of
N. M.
Best and Good
pool table in
Call aud see us. .
BEST
OF
ALL
KINDS
AT
LOWEST
O
Paper,
Contractor and
Builder
AZTEC
Griffin Jackson
ProprleUira
The OPERA
wUlUVla
AZTEC,
liquors cigars.
connection.
PRICES
Fiirnitüre..
-- HT-
JOHN
LIORELOCK'S
tauceeaaora to
GKOltQ S TRTCK FL'K-I-
If K CO.
Duraeo, Colorado
Ddn't Forget j
J 'WIjimi yon want nnythinrf iu the HueT f WatchHtl, ItaiuniitÍH, J itwt'li JJ Clockti, 8ptctcltitt or bUnliuB bUvcr TIII" IlluUul Wat I'M. atl t.li
! I. SELLER
t
!
Now N'on(l
Out
Notice.
....
The Old Reliable
Jeweler
WntHit'11 ( 'locks aud Jvwtli y ri'i.hiv'!íu ti rot ctahM inauiiiir Ht
tiiiv on Miioit üotít-- u tillAll htfrliiiji Silver (mhhU
tin r.i a f rmi of vtl.ir. Hatch or the
U. ak k. (i. rodil. 4-
Y' twmiiÍmt th iln:rt, iu tin (irx-ri- '
'lll8i Duranjo, Co!o.1
r
Jo
Jo
Jo
U ü , 0 I) ii
Wm ;( ritflfi Tvun np::lili lxti'rj ni.U:i
Lilet JreparaUoiis
WALL PAPER - -
...
r I 1 I j
.
FAMILY IN H
Insi-oticiile- lor di'slroyinr; Lice ntnl
A. VIU.MAN. . . P,nrr!,tP,
-
" ' "
a, t JL 1 J I I . I O 1 , i
S; DURANGO IN 1880 DUH ANGO IN 4QQ0
lTp 4-- llio nisliTt of ltnrniiirn. wn t hern nrh a linn and Stork nf lot Ii -
'Vfc Inn mid Mena it Gnoil ezlilhitiil yon can ttml rWlit n at tlie
OM Tinieia' Vm:e of LAZARl'R, wlio in well kho n for hi S inaro OriiHni
A GREAT SALE : : .
NOW tlimw l'rku'í aro for Good OomiIk, thai are wnll flttinir. wnll milil!-- . wit ll not
ii fault alvmt tliem. ami miM lit atrlotlv Ono Prlnn KOIÍ (' SH.
MEN'S SUITS
MKN S Snit.a whicii r. aillly hrlinr anil aro aolil
rinlit lipro in liii!Hiiio for í'i HI, I "i ll
Sift.OO
M1-..- s HiiHlnoaa riiiiif, nil wool, liko t!i .Ki
.'ílinií ailvwiiiM-- cine for tln.oo. I will o.l
for 87.00
0 U
WK are (lie only nouso In town that aol's the
GLASTENBU11Y UNDERWEAR
l'mlorwenr
woi'kltucHhm'H.
Ken's Suits
Miti.s.
Furiilnlil;.
celobratml
Made Order,
CieAKS
I. LAZARUS
Aztec LiYery, Feed and Sale Stable
BROWN, Proprietor
AZTEC,
Pianos, OrKans, IriHtruinonLs,
and
Catuloaiiotj and
I
ft
o1
1
IV.
ü U
TA F.
.'"
e
In
aa
I.
SUITS nrn npnaUv no!il in oftiio
51'i.hi. 1 will
PKIU'LAH Mori-lian- t Tailor ltoimI imioiihIi
for a priociito v.cnr.M'il o t :i jii.im t.i,
'"'.on, il, thii Kar.-:-
for Jil'i.SO muí SH OO
nonk i;h m vn..
Then' liooda are dm iiont all Wool, tan eanilv lin wahcd and soft, at t'.sn per unit.V e also have nod from to it.UU ptuuo.HalH the lnM'st yloa and bi nt quality.
ProH and and of ot hr rood thiti.-- .V u are Invited t" ooitie and convlncu your If of nhiiv.' facts.
to
A. E. -
.
.
(Jood Rim and Saddle Hornea Always on Hand. Teams Stork (liven
Hint of Attention. Livwry Ilusión Traniiacted.
Musical
KhcRt Music Books.
Wrlto for Pricos.
DIG
wlilrli
men
MEXICO.
The Whitson Music Company
--
v-
Granville Pendleton,
Lawyer and Real Estate Agent,
BUYS AND SELLS....' AZTEC. San Than Onnvrv
Farms, Ranches, Fruit TrHcta
aud Citylropertyou (Joinmisaiou
most
Mt..rr IO.f
acll Suln
atav
lots
and the
NEW
. . .
. . .
WILL practice law before all the courts of New Mexico and Colorado V, ii'.iyears experience district attorney in Coloindo, make criminal lawa specialty. ill uttend to nil classes of cases before the loci. end "- -,land office and departments at WathinctBn. Twenty years' actual experiencek Sueciul attention (riven to collections in Sen Juan county. 'Will advertise extensively nnionit Eastern investors. Those linvinir iiropertvfor sale call and leave list. No sales no charges, (.'omuiissious reasonable audatisfactiou iruaranteed. ( all on or address
GRAN VILLI? PKNDLKTOX,
Olilce over Randall's Stora, Aztec, New Mexico.
-- f .5- -
ri '"-'-.- ' &. P w B n
i
THE
M 0
f
f. r f- -r
ii
I at ,,1
r.i ir; a
in
as
S. Iavo a
epociHl ottlcH for
people,
to can make
at our
btoii. ilo
haKKHK"'
C FAMOUS Durango, Colorado
Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery,
Ladies', and Children's
Men's
and Children's Clothing, i:tc.
The modelintf of our proHt ftorn fvlnch mlr;ritlititir (rvurul block) ih a t nuii p!"i u(T:iinvitatiou is cxteuíld all jh y n a v .
A J)K i. f X Jr f M
SHIPPING FRUIT?
iVYMv;-'- -
mm
If don't fail
to our complete line
of, and et our low
priees ou
15F.ST QUALITY.
low i.st ruici:.
'j
at
DUHAKC0.
Albuquerque.
New Mexico
Wp bow
room
out of
you your
hoadtjimrtor
yot-.- :
uni le:.vo
your
Misses'Ready Matte Garments,
room
lion pj. A (f
Ui to íhít
it. ;C
so,
sec
town
Ours are made
on purpose to be
the very best.
Colorado.
k
FRUIT BOXES
STunns & jA!cvAv
